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- Animals:
-7 week old Chihuahua weenie mix
puppies $100 each 429-9511
-Goats for sale, cute and very friendly
557-8993
-Grass hay, large square bales 509-

less, has wall mount charger or cord in
631-2807
nice metal case $50 429-7098
-Peacocks, 1 and 2 year old $35 and
-Two year old butchering chickens $5
$50 each 476-2831
each 422-6388
-Ring neck doves $5 each 476-2831
- Automotive/RV:
-Small clean cat carrier $10 322-3834 -‘03 Ford Mustang, V6, 5 speed, with
-Small horse trimmer set, cord or cord- new tire $4,000 429-2613

During the month of December
10% discounts on spays and neuters.

Oil Changes
&
Financing Available
509-486-9012
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-’03 Dodge Intrepid, new tires, 3.5L
engine, runs good $2,000 429-2613
-’03 Ford Mustang, V6, 5 speed, new
tires $4,500 429-2613
-’05 Polaris Ranger, excellent condition, well maintained, new tires and
battery $4,500 422-3873 or 360-9815841
-’11 Chevy Equinox, excellent condition, 56k miles $8,500 476-2405, leave
a message
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, short box,
4x4, service body, 318 wedge $2,400
740-3006
-’67 Dodge Power Wagon, military
truck, has everything new, except motor $4,500 or $5,000 with new motor,
has new carb, water pump, etc. 4292613, ask for Phil
-’69 Ford 4x4 flat bed, 390, 4 speed,
just put motor in , needs to be finished,
put on head exhaust $3,000 obo 4292613, ask for Phil
-’72 two horse, horse trailer, strong
floor, pulls great, all lights work $800
obo 322-1162 or 322-5568
-’78 GMC High Sierra pickup with a
partial parts truck $2,000 obo 429-7796
after 6 pm
-’96 Nissan Altima, 4 door sedan, willing to sell as a parts car, doesn’t run,
not sure what’s wrong with it,
mechanic’s special $150 or $20 per
part, contact Brianna 509-620-5277
-’98 Chevy Blazer, purple, clear title
$1,800 obo, can be seen at Roadway
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Inn #53 406560-2510
-’99 Polaris
700 RMK
snowmobile,
great running sled
$2,000 3221620
-10” mag
wheels, 6
holes for
Chevy 4295611
-4 Wild Country studded tires, LT 265
75 R16, mounted on 8 hole Dodge rims
$400 422-4936, leave a message
-Bushwacker fender flairs for Jeep CJs,
etc., full cut out, bolt on, pocket style
$300 429-7098
-Front nose from a ’90 Pontiac Firebird
429-5611
-Set of chrome Chevy wheels for an 8
lug, also fit a Dodge $300 429-7796
after 6 pm
-Thunderbird taillights, 4 ft. long, from
’72 model 429-5611
-Warn fog lights, universal, remote control, new in box $50 429-7098
Craftsman 3/8” drill $25 or all 3 for $50
846-6490
- Electronics:
-Back to Basics Smoothie Pro 600
Smoothie maker, still in the box $40
206-992-2664
-CB radio: Uniden PC68XL, with book,

2 antennas, hood bracket for Ford
pickup, 12vdc cable, rf power cable
and a relative power meter $75 obo,
contact Don at 509-679-4028
-Computer monitor, Princeton model,
20” $25 322-7606 or 846-7798
- Farmer’s Market:
-Eggs in the Oroville area for sale
$2.50 a dozen 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Pork for sale, smoked and unsmoked,
bacon, ham, loins, sausage, ground
unseasoned and roasts, butchered
Nov. 13th, $5.50/lb. for smoked cuts
and $4.50/lb. for unsmoked 429-9623
- Household:
-Bed set, queen size, new, 3 dressers
with it, one with a mirror $1,500 4292613
-Desk with a hutch $25 322-7606 or
846-7798
-Free sliding glass door 322-7606 or
846-7798

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$13.00
Large Hog Heaven $13.00
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246

M-Sat 10-8:00 and Sunday 11-8:00

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929

-Large 15 inch flat pizza stove with
handles on sides, by Pampered Chef,
never used $40 422-1973, leave message
-Large lamp, 36” high, 45” around, ceramic, weighs 30 lbs. 422-2738, leave
a message
-Nu Wave cooker, like brand new $40
obo 740-7981
- Lawn & Garden:
-5 ft. Kioti 3 point rototiller, 476-3862 or
560-3830
-Snow blower: 20 year old Craftsman
28” tracked snow blower, the front auger no works, parts are still available
$100 obo, contact Don at 509-6794028
- Miscellaneous:
-Aeneas Valley Community Church will
be hosting a support/educational group
for people struggling with drug and alcohol addiction. Celebrate Recovery
will meet every Monday from 3:30 to 5
pm and is open to the entire community. For more information call 486-7071
-Christmas candles, $1 to $25, 12 in a
box for sale $25 a box 846-6749
-Copper tray with 6 small cups and
pitcher 422-2738, leave a message
-Corelle set, 12 piece setting $100 4226388
-Cut down an Elm tree, some in 8 ft.
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lengths, free 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Dye cast toys, Tonkas and more 7403006
-Gifts for young children, at House of
Mercy call 826-1429
-Jim Bean and Coca Cola collector bottles, different sizes, in good shape 4222738 and leave a message
-Just took down several Poplar trees,
which has been cut to 16” lengths and
split, can be used for firewood in the
shop, after it’s cured, $60 a cord, with
proceeds for House of Mercy, so they
can help a lady in need, at 982 S. 1st,
Okanogan 826-1429
-Large roll top desk, shows some wear,
but otherwise in good shape, 50x22x30
inches $50 846-5515
-New Western boats $75 476-2739
-Nice big roll top desk, in good shape,
50” wide x 22” deep 846-5515
-Old earrings for ages 10 and up 7407981
-Onan 6 ½ kw Onan generator, electric
start, low hours $850 740-3006
-Silver and copper candle holders 4222738, leave a message
-Smoked black glass TV stand with
three separate shelves $40 422-6388
-Snow pants to give away, size 10 and
12, blue, orange and pink, 4 sets, all in
great shape 422-2513

-Snow suit, hood and new gloves, very
nice $50 476-2739
-To give away 60 ft. mobile home three
axels, would make good storage or
make your own trailer, you move 4763862 or 560-3830
-Wood stove $200 322-8586
- Sporting Goods
-12 ft. aluminum boat, no leaks, with 4
hp. Mercury motor $500 obo 322-1162
or 322-5568
-Box of 30 carbine shells, 50 rounds,
brand new, sold the gun $20 422-3658
-Gun cabinet $150 476-2739
-Hank Aaron baseball card, best offer
740-7981
-M1 Grand $1,500; PW87 lever action
12 gauge $400, Glock 17 Gen 2 $650,
open to trades 322-0531, do not leave
voice mail messages, cannot receive
them
-Meade Travelview spot scope with
tripod and case, like new $75 obo 4229723
-Pair of hip waders, size 12 $15 3223834
-Rudder sleds, various sizes, some
need repair 740-3006
-Scorpion XO motorcycle helmet in excellent condition, size small, blue and
white $35 206-992-2664

509-689-3404
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handles 4763862 or 560-3830
Gunn Law Offices
-Looking for
Gunn Law Offices PLLC has vast experience
8x8x16 cinder
handling personal injury cases.
blocks call or text
The firm has helped people with car accidents,
429-8468
pedestrian accidents and others.
We oversee all aspects of your case
-Looking for a
from start to finish.
coyote size live
Call Gunn Law Offices, PLLC for a
animal trap 422free personal injury consultation
2235
7 North Main in Omak
-Looking for a
826-3200
Ouja board, the
older the better
557-9240
- Tools:
-Looking for a person who can make
-DeWalt reciprocating saw, like new,
me a music CD from Apple iTunes 422comes with case and extra blades $75 2235
846-6490
-Looking for an 60s or 70s Ford or Chev
-Miller welder $80 429-5611
truck 3 1/4” or 4” air cleaner 422-2235
-Skill saw, 7 ¼”, comes with extra
-Looking for an ATV helmet, size small
blades $35; Black and Decker jig saw to medium 422-8510
with case and extra blades $25.
-Looking for an older salvage trailer,
- Wanted:
about 30 feet long, stripped of applianc-.300 Savage brass 322-0844
es, bed, etc., to be used for storage,
-220V wirefeed welder and a cutting
please call Linda at 485-2142
torch set up 509-323-8148
-Looking for an Orange Tabby, must be
-Adult cross-country skis, boots men’s a kitten 509-414-6483 or email donsize 12, women’s size 6 to 8 556-2221 namiketa@yahoo.com
-Aluminum boats and outboard or elec- -Looking for duck eggs in the north
tric motors 322-8148
county area call or text 429-8468
-Car top ski rack with cross bars to go -Looking for full length wooden baseball
on existing roof rails for small SUVs 322 bats call or text 429-8468
-0844
-Looking for kids’ cross country skis,
-Double bladed axes, with or without
boots and poles, ages 4 to 8 556-2221

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
Ammo
Accessories
Silencers

Custom

105 W Oak Street
Okanogan WA

509-422-4123

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

-Looking for old style Okanogan
loose-fitting football jersey 4223658
-Looking for old unwanted travel
trailer, fixer upper, free or cheap, text
557-8790
-Looking for someone to buy aluminum
cans 826-4664
-Need a 20 to 22 ft. fiberglass extension
ladder 476-3862 or 560-3830
-Need help getting sewer line in a 5th
wheel on a slope so it will drain, not
able to pay, but will to trade canned
goods 322-6733
-Older Ford F250 4x4 that needs work
560-8680 or 859-33812
-Propane refrigerator, larger size 5562221
-Roofing to put on a house 476-3862 or
560-3830
-T posts and barbed wire 476-3862 or
560-3830
-Want good condition chop saw, also
looking for 80% metal lower receivers
with or without jigs 322-0531, do not
leave voice mail messages, cannot receive them
-Want to buy: a pony for grandchildren,
must be broke to ride and gentle 4296856
- Yard Sale:
-81 O Neil Road, Oroville, open every
day 11::30 am to 4 pm, Indoor Yard
Sale, lots of nice things for Christmas

